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Vigna mudenia B.J. Pienaar, a new species with axillary peduncles up to 150 mm long and bearing a single 
pair of small, cream-coloured flowers at the apex of each peduncle, is described and illustrated. It grows in 
profusion on southern hillslopes in parts of the Natal midlands thornveld, particularly northwest of Muden 
village. Old collections of the species are also known from the Barberton and Eshowe areas, but recent 
efforts to find it in these localities were unsuccessful. V. mudenia belongs to the subgenus Haydonia (Wilcz.) 
Verdc. and may be recognized by the stems being subalate, with patent hairs; leaflets elliptic; stipules 
lanceolate with the base ovate, reflexed on mature stems; inflorescences contracted with a pair of cream-
coloured (yellowish) flowers; and the style elongation shaped like an erect fingertip. 
Vigna mudenia B.J. Pienaar, 'n nuwe Vigna spesie met 'n enkele paar klein, roomkleurige blomme aan die 
punt van asstandige blomstele wat tot 150 mm lank word, word beskryf en ge'illustreer. Die nuwe spesie 
groei volop in die doringveld van dele van die Natalse middelland, veral suidelike heuwelhange noordwes van 
die dorpie Muden. Ou versamelings van die spesie is ook bekend vanaf Barberton en Eshowe, maar on lang-
se pogings om dit aldaar te vind, het misluk. V. mudenia behoort tot die subgenus Haydonia (Wilcz.) Verdc. 
en word herken aan die half-gevleuelde stamme met spreidende hare; eliptiese pinnas; lansetvormige skut-
blare met 'n hartvormige basis, wat teruggebuig is aan volwasse stamme; saamgetrekte bloeiwyses met een 
paar roomkleurige blomme aan die bopunt; en die stylverlenging wat soos 'n regop vingerpunt Iyk. 
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Introduction 
The most recent taxonomic revisions of Vigna Savi were 
done for Tropical East Africa by Verdcourt (1971) and 
worldwide by Maf(~chal et al. (1978a), using numerical 
taxonomy. These revisions make it possible to place the new 
species into its most suitable subgenus and section. In 1985 
the author first encountered a plant of the new species, V. 
mudenia, about 7 km northwest of Muden, Natal, twining 
into an Acacia robusta tree and bearing only two ripe pods. 
These pods were taken to the nursery of the National Bot-
anical Institute in Pretoria where the seeds genninated and 
the plants produced flowers and seed. More extensive 
collections were made in January 1989, when seedlings and 
mature plants were collected 7.5 km northwest of Muden, 
along a district road as well as along the main road. The 
specific epithet is derived from Muden where it grows 
prolifically. Despite thorough searches in the areas, the 
species has not yet been recollected from the localities 
recorded many years ago by Pott (Barberton) and Lawn 
(Eshowe). Unfortunately these collectors did not provide 
very exact localities, other than the nearest town. 
Electrophoretic profiles of the proteins contained in 
southern African Vigna seeds, executed by Drs P. Perrino 
and G. Laghetti at the Gennplasm Institute at Bari, Italy, 
according to the method employed by Laemmli (1970), are 
preserved at the National Botanical Institute, Pretoria, where 
they may be viewed. These results, as well as SEM studies 
of the stigma and the style, indicate that V. mudenia is 
different from all other named species of Vigna in southern 
Africa. 
Description 
Vigna mudenia B.J. Pienaar, sp. nov. 
Herba perennis, caulibus volubilibus in silvis spinosis, humo 
petroso vel gramineto aperto recumbens, e radice dauciformi 
crescens. Caulis profunde sulcatus vel alatus, pilis patentibus 
longis albis vel incoloris obtectus. Foliola elliptica, circa 40 X 20 
mm, apice acuta, apiculata, foliolis terrninalis basi plus minusve 
cuneatis, foliola lateralia late cuneata asymmetric a, superficiebus 
foliolorum ambobus sparse strigosis, basin trinervatis, nervis 
elevatis, in superficie inferiori reticulatis, petiolis ad 48 mm, 
rhachide ad 8 mm, petiolulis 2 mm longis. Stipulae lanceolatae, 
circa 5 - 6 mm longae, reflexae, apice obtusae, basi auriculis 
lateralibus, plus minusve cordatae, marginis ciliatis. Inflorescentia 
axillaris, pedunculo aliquantum compresso et alato, subpatente, 
circa 100 mm longo, apice floribus duobus parvis, inter pedicellos 
serie verticali glandium. Flores cremei viridecentes et flava ad 
basin vexilli erecti. Calyx campanulatus, lobis acuminatis basibus 
latis triangularibus, tubo subaequilongo, circa 2 mm, pare superio 
connati per tertium vel dirnidium longitudinis, pilis patentibus. 
Vexil/um ovatum ad oblatum, emarginatum, circa 10 X 14 mm; 
calcar rectus apice auriculis vel callis divergentibus, calli superi-
ores angusti; alae angustae ovatae, circa 10 X 5.5 mm, calcar 
gracilis, circa 3 mm, auriculo laterali circa 1 mm; carina circa 11 
mm longa, obtusa, subsursum versus. Filamentorum tub us circa 
10 mm longus, filamenta libera 3 et 4 mm longa, filamento antico 
geniculato, circa 13 mm longo; antheris oblatis, circa 1 mm. 
Ovarium pubescens, circa 9 mm longum; stylo apicem versus late 
facto et complanato, sursum curvens, antica superficie barbata, 
apice convoluto, supra stigma elongato sicut digito erecto, circa 
0.2 - 0.3 (- 0.4) mm; stigma anteriore laterale, globulosum basin 
versus brevipilosum. Legumina erecta, sUbcompressa, pilis 
sublongis, circa 60 mm longa, obtuse rostrata, seminibus plus 
minusve 12 - 14. Semina grisea nigropunctata, rectangularia, 3 X 
2 mm; hilo subcentrale, arillo subabsente. 
TYPUS:- Natal, Muden district, 1.4 km on district road D568 off 
tarmac road (R74) from Muden to Weenen, 1989-01-26, Pienaar 
& Archer 1325 (PRE, halo.!; K, MO, PRU, iso.). 
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Perennial herb, twiner in thornveld, in rocky soil, or recum-
bent in grass, growing from a dauciformis tap root. Stems 
deeply grooved to winged, with long white or colourless 
patent hairs. Leaflets elliptic, ca. 40 x 20 mm, apex acute, 
apiculate, base more or less cuneate in terminal leaflets, 
broadly cuneate and asymmetrical in lateral leaflets (Figures 
I & 2a), both surfaces sparsely strigose, trinerved at base, 
nerves raised, reticulate on undersurface; petioles up to 48 
mm long, rhachis up to 8 mm long, petiolules 2 mm long. 
Stipules lanceolate, ca. 5 - 6 mm long, reflexed, apex 
obtuse, base with lateral auricles, more or less cordate, 
margins ciliate, more or less truncate-elongated below point 
of insertion in seedlings only (Figure 2b). Inflorescences 
axillary, pedicel somewhat compressed and winged, sparing-
ly patent, ca. 100 mm long, bearing two small flowers at the 
apex, with a vertical row of glands between the pedicels. 
Flowers cream-flushed with green and a yellow spot at base 
of erect standard. Calyx campanulate, lobes acuminate with 
broad triangular bases, about as long as tube, ca. 2 mm, 
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upper pair connate for 1/3 to lh their length, patently 
pubescent. Standard ovate to oblate, emarginate, ca. 10 - 14 
mm, spur straight with divergent auricles or calluses at the 
apex, upper calluses narrow (Figure 2c); wings narrowly 
ovate, ca. 10.0 x 5.5 mm, spur slender, ca. 3 mm long, 
lateral auricle ca. I mm long; keel ca. 11 mm long, obtuse, 
slightly upturned. Filament tube ca. 10 mm long, free fila-
ments 3 and 4 mm long, anterior filament geniculate at base, 
ca. 13 mm long; anthers oblate, ca. 1 mm long. Ovary 
pubescent, ca. 9 mm long; style broadened and flattened as 
it curves upward, bearded on anterior face (Figure 2d), 
apically twisted at maturity, elongated beyond stigma like an 
erect fingertip, ca. 0.2 - 0.3 (- 0.4) mm long; stigma anteri-
orly lateral, globose before pellicle is broken, with short 
hairs at base (Figures 2e & 3). Legumes erect, slightly 
compressed, ca. 60 mm long, obtusely beaked, with longish 
white hairs, ca. 12 - 14-seeded. Seeds grey mottled with 
black, more or less rectangular, ca. 3 x 2 mm; hilum almost 
central, aril almost absent. 
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Figure 1 Vigna mudenia, herbarium specimen of plant grown in the nursery of the National Botanical Institute from seed collected in 
the Muden district (Joffe 30, seeds from Pienaar 416). 
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Diagnostic characters 
Leaflets pale green, elliptic, apex acute, base cuneate. 
Stipules slightly prolonged truncate appendages in seedlings, 
soon reverting to auriculate lobes on both sides, and sharply 
reflexed as in V. richardsiae and V. triphylla; pulvinous 
action apparent in seedlings. Stems deeply grooved to 
winged. Style with beak present as a short semi-erect, 
rounded 'fingertip' or 'thimble' -like projection within the 
short-rostrate keel. Legumes erect, paired, up to 60 mm 
long, obtusely beaked, 14-seeded. Seeds small, almost 
spherical, 3 x 2 mm, with aril scarcely developed. 
Distribution 
Only plants that could be positively identified as V. mudenia 
are noted on the distribution map (Figure 4). Mention should 
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Figure 2 Vigna mudenia. a. Leaf, Xl; b. Stipules, mature 
and juvenile states left and right respectively, X4. c. Calyx, 
layed open, xS. d. Corolla parts, X4. e. Gynoecium, X4; 
f. Stigma and elongation of the style, X40. 
Figure 3 SEM micrograph of stigma of Vigna mudenia indi-
cating 'thimble-like' elongation of the style. Scale bar = 100 f.Lm. 
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Figure 4 Known distribution of Vigna mudenia. 
be made of plants from the Transvaal and Namibia that have 
similar vegetative characters but of which floral material is 
lacking and for which no positive identification can be made 
at this stage. 
Specimens examined 
-2531 (Komatipoort): Barberton (-CC), POll 5309 (PRE). 
-2830 (Dundee): 7 km from Muden on road to Colenso (-CD), 
Pienaar 416 (PRE); 1.8 km on district road 0568, turning off 
Muden-Colenso road, Pienaar & Archer 1324 (PRE, PRU); 1.4 
km on district road 0568, Pienaar & Archer 1325 (K, MO, PRE, 
PRU); 0.2 km from district road 0568 back on road to Muden, 
Pienaar & Archer 1326 (PRE, PRU). 
-2831 (Nkandla): Eshowe (-CO), Lawn 1485 (NH). 
Cultivated: NBI nursery, Pretoria, from seed collected In the 
Muden District, Joffe 30 (PRE). 
Discussion 
Superficially V. mudenia appears to belong to subgenus 
Vigna section Vigna, the pollen reticulations being less 
prominent like that of V. luteola (Jacq.) Benth. (cj V. 
richardsiae Verdc.). However, detailed examination of 
flowers and vegetative parts reveals clear differences and 
rather points to subgenus Haydonia (Wilcz.) Verdc. (1970). 
When Wilczek (1954) established the new genu~ Hay-
donia within the African Phaseolineae, he included only two 
species, viz. the type species, H. monophylla (Taub.) Wilcz., 
and H. triphylla Wilcz. Peculiar to this new genus were the 
glands at the base of the inferior anthers. Marechal (1967) 
extended the genus to include V. juncea Milne-Redhead 
with two varieties, viz. var. juncea and var. major Milne-
Redhead, a species in which the anther glands are less prom-
inent. Verdcourt (1970) attributed four species, viz. V. mo-
nophylla Taub., V. triphylla (Wilcz.) Verdc., V. juncea 
Milne-Redh. and a new species, V. richardsiae Verdc., to 
this group, and returned the genus Haydonia to Vigna as a 
subgenus. 
According to the numerical analysis by Marechal et al. 
(1978a), the close relationship between the genus Haydonia 
Wilcz. (1954) and the African members of Vigna was con-
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firmed and Verdcourt's (1970) judgement supported. The 
relationship between Verdcourt's section Glossostylus, 
under subgenus Vigna, and three other African species of 
Vigna whose pollen had lost the typical broad, raised 
reticulations typical of Vigna, was also supported, despite 
the light weighting of this character. All African represen-
tatives of the genus Vigna with symmetrical flowers and 
atypical pollen may therefore be assembled in one subgenus, 
Haydonia. 
As conceived by Marechal et al. (l978b), the subgenus 
Haydonia constitutes a group in the full course of evolution, 
derived from the subgenus Vigna and resulting in the loss of 
the coarse exine reticulations (Figures 5a & 5b), as well as 
two typical Old World Vigna characters, viz. the prolong-
ation of stipules below their insertion and prolongation of 
the style beyond the stigma. Additional characters have also 
been acquired, viz. glands or groups of glands below the 
anthers of the inner cycle of stamens, stems that are more or 
less strongly ribbed and/or winged and very small seeds. 
Marechal et al. (l978b) suggested that this evolutionary 
development took place in Africa. Consequently, Marechal 
et al. (1978b) divided the subgenus Haydonia into three 
distinct sections, viz: 
(a) Section Haydonia, with the type species V. monophylla 
Taub. and including V. triphylla (Wilcz.) Verdc., V. 
juncea Milne-Red. var. juncea and var. major Milne-
Redh. 
(b) Section Microspermae Marechal et al. (1978b), with the 
type species V. microsperma Viguier (1952) and in-
Figure 5 SEM micrographs of pollen grains showing exine 
sculpture. a. Vigna monophylla (Bayliss 10658); b. Vigna 
mudenia (Pienaar 416). Scale bar = 10 fLm. 
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eluding V. richardsiae Verdc. and V. schimperi Bale 
(c) Section Glossostylus Verdc. (1970), with the type V. ni-
gritia Hook. f. 
Section Microspermae lies intennediate between section 
Haydonia in which the evolutionary trends have been com-
pletely effected and section Glossostylus in which they have 
only begun in the loss of the exine reticulations. It is in this 
middle group, the Microspermae Marechal et al. that V. 
mudenia fits. V. microsperma, the type species, hails from 
Madagascar and it seems likely that V. mudenia may be 
related to this species across the Mozambique Channel, 
since Madagascar was once a part of the African continent 
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